record in the PVF (see Meredith and Morse (2014b) for more details on how we define a fuzzy match).
There are also thousands of additional potential matches that have the same birthdate and similar, but not identical, first or last names.
[Insert Table SA1 about Here]
We use the placebo matching approach proposed by Meredith and Morse (2014b) to make an informed tradeoff between these two forms of measurement error when deciding which of the matches presented in Table SA1 to include in our analysis. We match criminal justice records with slightly permuted birthdates to the PVF. Permuting the birthdates in the criminal justice records makes it so that the matches we find are examples of the first form of measurement error. The total number of matches we find between the permuted criminal justice records and the PVF approximates the number of matches between the actual criminal justice records and the voter file that are false. Thus, the additional matches we find in the actual data relative to the permuted data provide a sense of the number of additional true matches we capture by expanding our matching criteria. Based on the results of the placebo match presented in Table SA1 , we count any criminal justice record that satisfies matching criteria 1 through 10 to match the PVF.
Connecticut Data Merge
As a robustness check, we also measure the participation of individuals who have been incarcerated in Connecticut (this analysis appears in Supplemental Appendix C). In cooperation with the Connecticut Secretary of State's office, we obtained lists of every person convicted of a felony in the state, as well as those released, between the beginning of January 2004 and the end of September 2012.
These files included each individual's name, date of birth, address, 1 date of conviction, most serious crime for which they were convicted, release date and sentence length (in the release file only), and a unique identifier (an inmate number). 2 Using this inmate number, we merged the conviction and release 1 The addresses in the conviction and release files may differ due to an individual's decision to reside in another location after they are released from prison. 2 The Secretary of State's office did not produce files for December of 2007, July or December of 2008, and August or October of 2010, so we lack information for these five months. Some of these future felons can be identified from files to compile a master list that consists of all individuals convicted of a felony since the beginning of 2004, as well as anyone convicted of a felony prior to this date but released later than 2003. 3 Because we are interested in participatory history before the initial entrance into prison, we kept only the earliest conviction observation for those cases in which someone was incarcerated at multiple points during our time period. Because our analyses focus on registration before and voting in the November 2008 and 2012 elections, we removed from this list anyone whose first conviction was on or before the November 4, 2008 presidential election (i.e., these individuals became a felon prior to the first election we examine), as well as those too young to partake in both contests (i.e., those under eighteen on Election Day in 2008).
To measure the political participation of future felons relative to other citizens, we merged the list of these individuals with a Connecticut voter file 4 produced by a third-party vendor shortly after the November 2008 presidential election. 5 Unfortunately, no unique identifier existed to facilitate this procedure. The only reliably consistent variables across both the conviction and voter files were the released felon's date of birth and last name. We might also suspect that the addresses were the same, but it is probable that a number of individuals moved but failed to re-register before their convictions. In addition, informal versions or inaccurate recordings of first names hindered an exact match. In the former situation, a name may have been listed as "Mike" in the release file but took the more proper "Michael" form on the voter roll. With respect to the latter, variations of the same name (e.g., "Steven" vs. "Stephen") or simple misspellings (e.g., "Raymond" vs. "Reymond") appeared. subsequent release files, but we exclude such cases due to the inability to capture the entire population for these months. 3 In restricting the data in this manner, we can characterize this list as containing the first felony conviction entry for all felons convicted on or after January 1, 2004, or for any felon convicted prior to but released after this date. Unfortunately, we cannot rule out the possibility that those remaining were not both convicted of a felony and released from jail prior to 2004. 4 Prior to merging the felon records with a Connecticut voter file, we removed those too young to vote in 2008, those who missed the registration deadline of one week before the election, and those without a registration date. 5 The vendor who compiled the data regularly collects Connecticut voter files, cleans the records, makes them uniform, and merges these data with vote history information from previous voter files as well as a number of other variables sold by consumer data venders. They also process their file and verify registrants' addresses using a National Change of Address filter. The voter file includes information on active registrants and for large numbers of inactive or ineligible voters. Cumulative turnout in the file is 78.5% of the statewide total in 2008. pairwise combination based on the two common and reliably consistent variables (date of birth and last name). After this merge, we excluded cases for which the conviction date precedes the registration date (meaning these entries, if valid matches, correspond to convicted felons registered after their incarceration). We then assigned various levels of quality and confidence to the matches of future felons to the voter file via a multi-stage process. Based on the information common to both data sets, we determined six possible scenarios in which we might consider an individual in the voter file to be the same person as an individual in the conviction file. In addition to date of birth and last name, these included (in decreasing levels of quality) (1) same first name and town of address; (2) same first name but different town; (3) first name phonetically the same but spelled differently and same town; (4) first name phonetically the same but spelled differently and different town; (5) same first initial and town but first name phonetically and grammatically different; (6) same first initial, different town, and first name phonetically and grammatically different. 6 Potential matches were machine coded for reliability and matches of lower quality were hand coded to eliminate suspect matches. Given our ability to match on address (which was not possible in the case of Pennsylvania), we prefer this more nuanced approach to the placebo matching technique employed above.
We examined each of the six match classifications separately, beginning with that in which we had the most confidence: identical first name, last name, town, and birth date. From these matches, we removed all duplicate entries. 7 Then, since we considered these the highest quality matches possible, we dropped all pairs from the other five matching scenarios that contained one of these future felons' id numbers. We then turned to the remaining matches that shared the same date of birth, first name, and last 6 All six categories relied on matching the last name. It is conceivable, however, that an individual would have changed his or her last name after registration but before incarceration, perhaps due to marriage or for religious reasons. Unfortunately, the lack of other identifying indicators shared by the two datasets made the identification of any such cases impossible. 7 Among the reasons for duplicates in the third-party voter file is the presence of inactive and dropped entries, as well as bureaucratic errors that permit multiple entries for the same individual. In selecting which duplicate case to drop, we kept that which was an active record. When both observations were active, we retained the record with the most recent registration date. For the remaining duplicates (which all contained identical voting histories), we chose arbitrarily to keep the observation with the higher voter id number. name, but had different towns. We treated these cases as valid matches, and dropped both the duplicates and remaining, unchecked entries with an inmate id number from these observations.
For the rest of the scenarios, determining proper matches required varying degrees of subjectivity.
As a next step, we examined those cases with the same last name, date of birth, town, and whose first names were phonetically the same but spelled differently. We relied on the Stata command "soundex" to identify these cases. For example, the program flagged as the same combinations such as "Terry" and "Terri," "Lorenzo" and "Larenzo," and "Stephen" and "Steven." Each case that met this criterion was manually checked to ensure both a visual and audial match. After dropping duplicates and unchecked cases with the same felon id number, we repeated this process for matches that did not share the same town.
The last two matching scenarios included pairs with the same date of birth, last name, and first initial, but entire first names that were neither spelled the same nor phonetically identical. For these cases that shared towns in common, we manually compared their first names, kept the correct matches, and removed duplicates and unverified observations with matching felon identifiers. We conducted the same procedure for the pairs that had different towns. Finally, we combined those cases that matched one of the six matching criteria into a single file and dropped any existing duplicate entries. 8 This file was merged to a cleaned version of the original third-party voter file, 9 and duplicate entries were again removed. 10 Given that the third-party voter file was created in April of 2009, and that we do not know whether this file 8 These eight duplicates were generated by matching the same observation in the voter file to either two different felons based on their inmate id numbers or the same felon who, through a bureaucratic error, was assigned two different id numbers. In three of these cases, the matches were of differing quality, so we kept the highest quality match. Two other pairs were identical except for a missing felon id number or release date, in which case we kept the complete entries. For the remaining three cases, the observations were identical and there was no obvious available manner with which to determine the match that had a greater probability of being correct. For these, we retained the entry with the earlier conviction date. 9 This involved keeping only those eighteen or older on Election Day in 2008, cases without missing registration information, and individuals who met the registration deadline of one week before the election. 10 Duplicates existed for those voter id numbers with an active entry in the cleaned voter file and an inactive or dropped entry that was originally matched to a future felon. For these cases, we kept the originally matched felon entry and discarded the active observation for that voter id. We were also concerned that the same person may appear in the voter file twice, having been assigned two distinct voter id numbers. As such, we treated as the same any entries that shared identical first names, last names, dates of birth, registration dates, towns, and voter histories. When we identified duplicates, we first kept the entry without a missing value for the controls used in our analyses, then kept from the remaining duplicates the entry with the higher voter identification number. underwent a post-election purge, we then removed from the file any individual with a conviction date prior to May 1, 2009. The same process was used to merge our list of incarcerated individuals to a January 2013 voter file obtained from the Secretary of State's office.
Supplemental Appendix B
This section describes our robustness check that uses data from Connecticut to replicate the analyses in Approaches One and Two conducted on data from Pennsylvania in the main text. Our data from Connecticut are similar to the corrections and voter file data from Pennsylvania. We have records of felons who are incarcerated in state prisons and match those records to pre-and post-incarceration voter files. One contextual difference in Connecticut is that incarcerated felons lose their voting rights until they complete both their prison sentences and the terms of their parole. Connecticut is also not a contested presidential election state, which may reduce efforts to register and mobilize ex-felons relative to Pennsylvania. See Supplemental Appendix A for a detailed discussion of the data merge process.
Approach One
We first compare the 2008 and 2012 participation of individuals first incarcerated in Connecticut during this time period. Apart from the fact that participation is generally increasing in age for young adults, if the prison experience causes people to be less likely to vote, we would expect these individuals' turnout rates to be substantially higher in the 2008 presidential election than it was in 2012. In contrast to this expectation, Table 2 in the main text shows little change in the participatory patterns of Pennsylvania residents first incarcerated after the 2008 election and released before the 2012 election (these individuals were 0.2 percentage points less likely to be registered but 0.9 percentage points more likely to vote after going to prison than before doing so). Table SA3 shows a slightly greater decline in participation for the 4,572 felons who were incarcerated in Connecticut after the 2008 election and completed their entire sentence before the 2012 election. As in Pennsylvania, released felons in Connecticut have low levels of participation. Column (1) shows that 40.2% of these felons are registered in November 2012 and column (2) shows that 6.7% voted in that election. By contrast, columns (3) and (4) show that pre-incarceration, 35.6% are registered and 10.8% voted. Thus, per columns (5) and (6), incarceration is associated with a modest 4.6 percentage point increase in registration in Connecticut, while voting declines by 4.1 points.
[Insert Table SA3 about Here] Overall, it is clear that released criminals voted at much lower rates than the general population prior to going to prison. Incarceration is associated with a slight increase in post-release voting in Pennsylvania but a small decline in Connecticut. However, this decline in turnout post-incarceration in Connecticut is still a fraction of the estimated decline in reported turnout that Lerman and Weaver (2014a) find after people's first reported spell of incarceration.
Approach Two
We next compare the 2012 participation of formerly incarcerated individuals who were registered in 2008 to other 2008 registrants. The downside of this approach is that we discard previously unregistered released prisoners. The benefit is that we can account for the changing effects of demographics and electoral context. We show that as we make those who serve prison time observably more similar to those who do not, our estimates of the negative effect of incarceration on voting decline substantially. Moreover, this happens when we use a relatively sparse set of controls, suggesting that the decline would be even more substantial if we could observe a broader set of controls. Using this analysis in Table 3 in the main text, we explain more than 80% of the difference in 2012 turnout in Pennsylvania between those 2008 registrants who serve time and those who do not.
We replicate this analysis using data from Connecticut. There are 2,399,214 Connecticut residents who were registered in 2008 according to an April 2009 voter file, 1,627 of whom first spent time in Connecticut prisons and completed their sentences between the 2008 and 2012 elections. Results using this sample appear in Table SA4 , which parallels Table 3 in the main text. In column (1), we predict voting in the 2012 general election using an indicator for former felon status and find that felons are 36.9 percentage points less likely (p<.01) to vote than other 2008 registrants. This estimate decreases when we add precinct fixed effects (column (2)) and the same covariates used in Pennsylvania (see column (3)).
Finally, in column (4) we add an indicator for 2008 voting that vastly reduces the negative effect of incarceration on voting to 14.5 points (p<.01). Thus, moving from column (1) to column (4) reduces the estimated effect of incarceration on voting by 23 points, or about 63%. When we use a matched-pairs design, matching on all of the variables listed in column (4), we find a slightly larger 17.1-point (p<.01) decrease in voting among the incarcerated population.
[Insert Table SA4 about Here]
In both Pennsylvania and Connecticut, we can explain a majority of differential turnout between those who spend time in prison and those who do not using a relatively sparse set of covariates. Looking back at Table 1 of the main text, previous work estimated that, holding many characteristics fixed, reported turnout is between 11 and 29 percentage points lower if someone reported a previous spell of incarceration. Thus, our estimates (5 points in Pennsylvania, 14 in Connecticut) suggest a smaller relationship between incarceration and turnout, despite only holding fixed a subset of the characteristics for which previous work controls. Notes: Minor incarceration refers to serving time in prison, jail, or another correctional facility for drunkeness, vagrancy, loitering, disorderly conduct, or minor traffic crimes. Major incarceration refers to serving time in prison, jail, or another correctional facility for any other conviction. 
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